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STILLWiAN'S WIFE

ONI IE ANOTHER

Name of Allegod Second Co-ro- -,

spondent Kopt Secret by

Her Attornoys

NO TRUCE IN CASE YET

New York, Mnrrh US, Attnrnrj for
Mrs. Anne T'rqiihnrt Stillninn have de-

cided to make n new motion in her de-

fense njinintit the divorce nrtion of
.Inmes A. Stillman. president of the
National City Hank, it was lenrned
yrstcrcln.v. nnd M1 seek to submit ad-
ditional nftidnvit. nleRlne intlninr.v on
the pnrt of Mr. Stillman with n woman
other than Mrs. Florence If. I.pimI.
whom Mrs Stillman named in her first
amended answer to her husband'
complaint.

This action, which wan taken to in-

dicate the intetil nf Mrs. Stillmun and
her nttornejs tn press their eotinter-offensiv- e

as the moot effeetive wny of
meetlnc the banker's attack, was said
to have been decided upon nt a confer-
ence of Mrs Stillnum'.s nttornejs In
New York citr

Kvery effort has been made to keep
secret the nntne nf this alleged "second
woman" in the hope on the pnrt of '

Mrs Stillman's attorneys that the
'

pmcntalion nf her name would be np
(treat a surprise to Mr. Stillman's law-
yers as were the affidavits brlncinR In '

the name of Mrs t.ecds
It was reported mnn than n week ns

that agents of Mrs Stillman were In- -

vestlpatlnc reports thnt the banker had
been on terms nf Intimate friendship
with another woman. It was said that
clues furnished b friends of Mrs Still
man had been followed nnd that severnl '

affida had been obtained.
.Iti't how this new motion would be j

Remount Your Jewels

Splendid results can be ac-

complished by remounting dis-

carded jewels into new and
fashionable jewelry.

We specialize in this partic-
ular work and will gladly pre-

pare original designs without
obligation.
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presented could not be lenrned. but It

was nssutned that. It nrobabl would be
a request for permission tn nmend fur-
ther Mrs. HtlUfiinn'fl nnswer. tt wn
said definitely that this motion would
not be made until after Supreme Court
.lust lee Morselinuscr had rendered his
decision on the motion for alimony and
counsel fees, which he Is expected to do
this week.

News that Mrs. Stillman intended to
fight back by naming nnntner woman
tended to lessen the talk of the possl-hlllt-

that there might be a discontin-
uance of the divorce action by an
agreement to which she would be a
party. The possibility that Mr. Still-
man might seek to abandon the divorce
notion was not denied.

Confidence was expressed by Mrs
Stillman's attorneys that they could
successfullv defend the legitimacy of
Oiiv Stillman, youngest son of Mrs.
Stillman, If the banker or his lawyers
should decide to concentrate upon Hint

Issue of the case.

DICE TO FIX BABY'S

Red-Haire- d Policemen Scrap Over
Red-Haire- d Child

Chicago. March 2S llecnusc an
abandoned baby has red bnlr. three
homes nre open to hint, nnd three hon
r.rnry fathers almost reached the point
where the militia would have to be
called out to decide which should hac
the Tltlan-halre- waif.

Sonic poor mother tossed her baby
into the electrte brougham of .Mrs. ni-

ter liny, who summoned the police.
Desk Sergeant Wheeler took one look

at the chubbv youngster, pondered his
tliirt ears of "childless marriage"

l ' n...ir.i,mfwl hi U'nutd nrlnnt the
bnb. Hut Lieutenant Paul Wheeler
and' Chauffeur Cat price walked up.
Itoth have red hair. After a look nt
the bab loth decided tliev wanted him

"A bab to a
man. is our motto." nlil Lieutenant
Wheeler, in be took the baby from the
sirgeaut. "I'll nke him home, right
uwiij."

The co'ltnuersy grew so heated, the
captain ordered the baby taken to an
orphanage for the night. Lieutenant
Wheeler anil Chauffeur Cavcrlec will
shake dice for him. and Sergeant
Wheeler will referee the game.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MnnOHANTS JnVni.i:nS SILV1CRSMITIIS
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Beware the Borrowing

Blankets
Comforts
Bed Spreads

An old country saying is that
"March borrows tun days from
April," which is another way of
warning you to look out for bluster-
ing, chill days and nights. Keep
comfortable and protected with these
soft, light "extras." You will not
only save the doctor's bills, but
they'll come in mighty nice a little
later for your country and seashore
homes.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

A little paint, fresh
curtains a new car

The prettiest cat ever built, with
a shabby top, faded paint, or
frayed upholstery is ruined as far
as appearance goes.

Oldsmohile,
Rcnovaf ing Service

makes old cars look new. Painting,
g, curtain making, and

upholstering are done right here
in our own plant by trained
experts, which enables us to effect
for you a saving not possible
where work has to be sub-le- t, as is
the case with the average repair
(hop.

Get our estimate first
Phone Poplar 4697

Larson-Oldsmobi- le Co., 800 North Broad Street
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Loose Leaf Binders
in Stock

Vt " 0P m m 020 Markut Street nd

Et Juit what you want rlint from our
lock without the usual delay I

7,ooM tirtt ldttrn nnd Lrae rt
Hinder Rlnr Memorandum unci lllni
I'rlri- - HooWb Heron and Minute llookt
Alomlnum Holder and .Sheet Hotdera.

Our atock Includei a complete line of loose leaf
outflta. from thoe of the lowtat coat to the.

meet elatxirate Your needa will bo cuurtnoualy
Hii'J promptly attended to here.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Two More Slain Negroos Are

Found, Making Total
of Eleven

Hj lho Associated Tress
Mrmtlccllo, (in,. March '.'.S. State

authorities were planning today to push
their Investigation of alleged peonage
practices In Jasper and Newton coun-
ties following the recovery of two more
bodies f Negroes from the Alcovy river
hetc, making u total of eleven bodies
found since the authorities began nn in-

vestigation of peonage and murder
charges against John Williams, a Jns-pe- r

county farmer.
The last two bodies found yesterday

were chained together nnil weighted
down with rocks and iron precisely as
were the first three previously recovered
from the river.

Appointment of Attorney General

yuaiLTiTtratmiinagflanipin

GEORGIA

PEONAGE INQUIRY

I S. vC 3
Open Saturdays

Until Five

no iyfciOTa "U "

The Old Reliable
Round Packago

I Denney to take charge of peonage In
: vrstlgatlons In the two counties was
' being considered today by (lorrrnor
I Dnrsey at1 the request of Solicitor

Campbell, of Newton county. Follow
ing n coroner's verdict yesterday at nn
Inquest over olght of tbc bodies, de-

claring the Negroes met death at the
hands of Clyde Manning, a Negro em-
ployed by Williams, nnd naming Wll-lln-

as nn accessory, Judge l'nrk, of
the Oemulgec circuit, was nwaltlng or-

ders from the governor today to call a
upcclal term of the Jasper county Su-

perior Court and bring the. two men be-

fore n grand Jury.
Manning, who led the authorities to

where the bodle were recovered, de-

clared In n confession that the eleven
Negroes, five of whose bodies were found
burled on the Williams plantation Sat-
urday and three previously In the Al-

covy river, were slain, five nt his own
In. ml with on nx. In order to prevent
them from testifying in peonage charges
against Williams.

Wealthy Wife-Slaye- r la Dead

Provident. It. I., March U8.fK
a iMAmo D. Palmer, wealthy
Providence man. who shot and killed
1.1. r In moo and who for fifteen
vears was nomlnnlly confined In Ilutlcr
Hospital as Insane, nlthough frequent-
ing the streets nnd amusement places cf
the city daily, uea insi mgui.

Achieving Distinction

in furnishing the home is the
desire of every woman. The
Xcu Lighting Fixtures make
an especial appeal to those
seeking to create an atmos-

phere of comfort and cozincss.

The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.

127-43- 3 North Broad Street

".t Short Walk Along Automobile Row"
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Originated by

Horlick'str The ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Used successfully (or over ?.3 century.

Made under sanitary conditions from clean, rich
milk, with extract of our specially malted grain.
The Food-Drin- k la prepared by attiring the powder In water.
Infant and Children thrive on it. Agree with
the weakest stomach of the Invalid and Aged.
Invigorating a3 a Quick Lunch at home or office.

Ask For and Get Hoiiick'S
thus Avoiding Imitations

SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Same Prlc
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Why Wall street
is reading a

Philadelphia paper
A business man with large interests said to us
recently: "Do you know that all Wall Street is
reading the Public Ledger?"

When asked why, he replied, "To get Evans'
daily letter from Chicago. Bankers say it is
the clearest and sanest financial letter that ever
came out of the Middle West."

That the world's greatest money center, well
served by an excellent local press, should look
for its Chicago news to a paper published in
another city, is eloquent testimony to the
brilliance of the report which Clinton B. Evans
puts on the wire from Chicago six nights a
week.

Mr. Evans has for years been editor of the
Economist, the leading financial paper of the
West.

That cities other than New York appreciate
his letter is shown by the fact that many
newspapers print it regularly by arrangement
with the Ledger Syndicate.

PUBLIC LEDGER
PHILADELPHIA

Have It Delivered Every Morniny by Carriers
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A Springtime Opportunity
In Great Furniture Values

An opportunity that is directly due to the tremendous selling in our February Sale.
That great event put us in position to enter the manufacturing market for the replenish-
ment of our stocks just when production costs are at the lowest point in years.

The immense purchases we have made and are making at the new lowered prices,
and the surplus stocks we have bought from leading manufacturers at still greater sav-
ings, represent the pick of the country's Furniture values.
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A AGO THIS MAHOGANY SUITE FOR THE VAN PRICE IS
Modeled at a time when the art of had d its this Suite out a charm

and a dignity is chaste copied daintily leave no doubt of the authen-
ticity of design. A that would give to any Dining Full with

Extension Table and large wide China Has Table and seats of which are

covered in a shade of leather. One of many great values on our

Some of the many and Pieces at the new lowered prices.

Room
f4B5.26 Mahogany Finish Adam Suite, 10

pieces, $31B,oo.
470.00 Inlaid Queen Anno .Suite,

I pleceH. M 10.00.
1650.00 Hvppeluhlte Suite, 10 plcceD,

ftoO.OO.

1652.00 Mahogany Suite, 10 pieces,
f418.no.

J676.00 Italian Ilenalssanco Suite, beautifully
Inlaid. 10 pieces, 828.00.

M50.00 Italian nuuui sjuiic,
beautifully carved, 10 pieces,

J306.00 Mahogany-flnls- h Queen Anno Sulto, 4

pleceB, fsso.nn,

fatore
uotta

Living
Loose

Seat, J
Lou XV.

3
Sofa

and Cane
Scat with 3

3

J55S Suite. Loose
Seat and Blue 3

and Velour
Seat and 3

at great

kind havo minsters, Wiltons,
most from our Rug

$12.00 Figured Grass 9x12

18.00 9x12

45.00 Seamless Tap. Brussels, 9x12

H6.00 Smith Axminstcr, 9x12
68.00 Seamless High Axminstcr, 9x12
76.00 Seamless Velvet, 9x12

Room
?48B.no Overstuffed Suite,

Spring Tapestry covered, 380.nft,
J253.00 Living-roo- Suite, covered

Denim, pieces, JUrs.no.
J450.00 OverHtuffct' Oray Vlgurcd Mo-

hair. f24ft.on.
55CD.OO Mahogany Suite, Loose Cush-

ion, Spring Cushions Mulberry
pieces, $428.00.

Overstuffed Cushion.
Spring BacU. Velour Covering,
pleees, 4'.'8.on.

$725.00 Overstuffed Tapestry Suite,
Cushions, Spring Back, pieces,

$478.00.

12.00

29.75

15.00

R9.00 Seamless Axminstcr, 9x12 59.00

High-grad- e 9x12 65.00

sizes our proportionately

Order Now
is important that your that you may

have these most when
specialize on excellent workmanship.
Awnings use woven puintcd

best

For Covers
Imported Domestic cretonnes,

be surpassed
our representative to to estimate.

IN
up Domestic up

A of up
Silk Fabrics, up

at HiSO M

V

la
In

In

In

00

Call

Offerings 'that, we believe, have no
in the country, which

are proof opportunity in price and
quality is a constant, an occasional
advantage at the Sciver Store.

Dining Room, Living Room, Bedroom
and Hall Furniture in. the finest of ma-
hogany, walnut and other woods. Fur-
niture is the last word low-
ered prices as it is in styles

of the Period and Modern designs.
Advantages we candidly advise custom-
ers make the most of
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JII,
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YEAR HANDSOME HEPPELWHITE $710. SCIVER TODAY $43S. I
cabinet making reache highest development, classic stands with

that impressive. The ornamentations, faithfully and reproduced,
the well-bui- lt warmth and hospitality Room. 66-inc-h Buffet,

h 38-ln- Serving sturdy Chairs, the
pretty brown floors.

SEE THESE REDUCTIONS AND SAVE
Suites

Dining

Mahogimy

Mahogany

Chippendale

jienaiBnanco
H100.00.

Decorative Mirrors for Buffet, Mantel and Console Tnble very savings.

Overstuffed
and

Room
Suite, 3 pieces,

,
Heppelwhlte

or Queen Anns
Suite. 4

Louis or Walnut
Suite, 4

XV Suite, 7 ery l,

$63.50 $48.00.
$92.00 $18.00.

SUN PARLOR AND PORCH FURNITURE Handsome Designs. Rare Values

Radical Price-Cu- t In Floor Coverings
r. ! xi. -- a .Ml ..:1.1., .nt.n W i rli fl rn (I o Pnvi f! i (t r nn f in m nt n rrt ntn fnr infnni I n rf mi i m m n r stnrlr . A

that anything of we in years. Tapestries, and including season's

and popular patterns. Floor Coverings regular quality and and Carpet perfect. An of the savings.

Rugs,

Wool and Fibre,

Pile

Cushion,
pieces,

(Ireen

Loose

$7.50

U4.75

49.50

Best
100.00 Wilton Velvet,

Other in immense stock

Awnings
It you place order early 30

useful summer necessities needed.

For we only Boyle's stripes, Sunfast
stripes and khaki and ducks.

Slip
Our showing of and linens and

cotton damusks cannot in quality or price.
Phone or write for call

CRETONNES BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS AND COLORINGS
Imported 85c yd. 50c yd.
Sunfast Cotton good selection colorings, $2.00 yd.

Sunfast striped and figured 2.25 yd.

A.
ai r. m

1

d

counterpart and
that

Van

that in the
new and the

best

to

SOLD

Suite
Closet.

Serving Tabic,

and

1600.00 Ttto-plec- e Mohair Suite.
Ixinse CuBhlon. Spring Seat Spring Back.

$415.00.

Bed
$316.00 Sheraton Walnut

Handsome Mnhogany Suite,
pieces, very

walnut Mahogany
pieces. $360.oo

$735.00 XVI Mahogany
pieces,

Louis Mahogany pieces,

Muhogany-flnls- h Bureau,
Walnut Bedstead,

tUnun T7lnn- - nrlCC advantflK

surpasses the offered Ax Velvets the best

stocks, overy idea

reduced.

Wo

the

Fabrics.

Open

HALL RUNNERS
$19.75 Velvet, Size 214 ft. x 9 f t N t2M

24.00 Velvet, Size 2' ft. x 10ft ft N f36.50 Best Axminstcr, 3 ft. x 10', ft Nw
LINOLEUMS .

$2.50 Inlaid Linoleum ?ll6j 3"1,

Perfect goods full rolls choice selections.
LINOLEUM REMNANTS .

$2.50 Inlaid
n.

J
85c Congolcum and Felt Base ,u '

We havo from 2 to 20 yds. of a pattern. Bring room measurements.

Office Furniture Under Price
Our entire line of Desks, Chairs, Tables, Filing Devices, Lamps

and other accessories have been substantially reduced. bavl";
that uccord with the new low prices duo to lessened cost in manu

facture. For example:
n 1 fto p tsii m Tt. -- e l I "!. ...III. VntiVnlnugumr $uo.uu nm-io- p uesK 01 quuncruu van. wim ,v co nn

File in drawer; size 60x32", now.
r 1 .nnnn A.,.1 - T.lli. frt T- l. A .. OA" inn nnlT
nprriilnr SR3.0ft finlrlrn Onk Klnt.Tnn nsk; K0 X 28" Ton. HOW ?4W- -"

Discontinued patterns of Ofllce Chairs in Mahogany finish and

Oak: ,.
$20.00 Oak Wood Scat Revolving Chair Hi
19.00 Golden Oak Arm Chair to match, now ",?
21.00 Golden Oak Revolving Chair, now ;

14.00 Golden Oak Arm Choir to match ,u,w

dvw
Manufacturers, Importers Retailers

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J.
Telephone rrnnulanla. Ijmbard 650
loniittnona mair itntj, (.'all C'amdea ZHO

now.

$288.00.

special, $!SB.5S.
$410.00

$820.00.

$334.00.

Kull-slx- o

Street Ferrr !l
Land ODMiilt Btoro

'$56.50

Golden

HaAtl


